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HARPER-THIEL ELECTROPLATING COMPANY 
3201 MILLER ROAD, WILMINGTON, DE 

ASSESSMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE 

The Harper-Thiel Electroplating Company is located at 3201 Miller Road in Wilmington, 
Delaware. The most significant and oldest building at the complex is the c. 1917 Mission/Colonial 
Spanish Revival style Building I. According to the Philadelphia Real Estate Record and Bullders# 
Gulde, the architect for the project. at least until 1917. was Robeson Lea Peral 1 Although there 
have been as many as twenty-one various structures built over the years to accommodate the 
numerous functions of the site, Building I has always been the focal point of the site. These 
secondary buildings had a fairly even distribution of both substantial buildings and sheds, but it is 
fairly certain that they were all constructed after 1946, when the Harper-Thiel Electroplating 
Company purchased the site. Although the secondary buildings help illustrate the function of the 
complex, they are mostly in poor condition with no significant architectural features or 
ornamentation. ConsequenUy. their loss would not severely diminish the overall value of the site. 
According to the 1988 Cultural Resource Survey, 3201 Miller Road was originally constructed on 

. the periphery of Wilmington in an undeveloped area. Currently, the complex ls surrounded by 
contemporary residential development and stands as an isolated example of a Mission/Colonial 
Spanish Revival style industrial building. 

In summary1 the high level of integrity of Building I and the numerous extant secondary buildings, 
as well as the knowledge of the original architect. result in the architectural significance of the 
Harper-Thiel Electroplating Company at 3201 Miller Road in Wilmington. DE as a good 
commercial example of the Mission/Colonial Spanish Revival style. lf this complex were to be 
listed on the National Register of Historic Places, it would be exclusively nominated for Criterion 
C: Architecture. The complex might also be nominated under Criterion A: lndusby, but there is ) S \K> o 
essenfially no Information about how the work completed at the complex relates to the larger field ~ ,c; 4 4\ re<- s 
of Gunpowder or Chemical Engineering and as Francis lrenee du Pont was essentially ostracized '-1 
from most of his family during his time at the complex. there is no significant connection to the ~t-1 .. t . A 
rest of the du Pont family. s~ 

· 'f" ">~ , '1. /d I 

1 Philadelphia Real Estate Record and Builders' Guides from 1915 and 1916 cite Robeson Lea 
Perot as being the architect for the project. There is no mention of the project or the architect in 
the Philadelphia Real Estate Record and Builders' Guide after September 6, 1916. 



SITE CHRONOLOGY 

The land on which the Harper-Thiel.complex now stands was not developed unltl just after owner 
Edward Green Bradford sold it on May 12, 1916 to the Delaware Chemical Engineering 
Company.2 Between December 1, 1915 and September 6, 1916. there are four mentions of the 
forthcoming complex in the Philadelphia Real Estate Record and Builders• Guide. The Guide 
refers to the project as a laboratory building. a chemical laboratory and an experimental building. 
In all four entries, the architect for the project is Robeson Lea Perot and after March 29, 1916. the 
owner of the property is listed as Francis lrenee du Pont.3 The Delaware Chemical Engineering 
Company was the incorporated name of Francis lrenee du Pont's personal experimental 
laboratory. which was established in 1917.4 Du Pont (1873-1942), who had just lost his seat on 
the Board of Directors of the E.I. du Pont de Nemours Company. named himself president and 
during his time there •he developed process that led to the organization of the Ball Grain 
Explosives Company, which made fuses duri!:J) the World War. [He] atso perfected his earlier 
invention of the minerals separation process. w"' r 

a
ccording the correspondence of Alfred I. du Pont and Francis lrenee du Pont between July 1915 

and September 1917, the work conducted at the plant included the separation of oxidized 
nitrogen from the air to fonn nitric acid and nitrates, the effects of strong electromagnets upon 
partially ionized gasses, and the development of Smokeless powder.8 These letters refer to 
others involved in these experiments, including E. Paul du Pont, Electrical Engineer. Archibald M. 
L. du Pont, Mechanical Engineer ad Maurice Brandt, Chemist. It is most likely that this work was 
begun at the Experimental Station in Wllmington, DE and then continued at 3201 Miller Road, 
once the complex had opened.7 Moreover, in a description of itemized expenditures dating to 
May 24, 1914 Francis lrenee du Pont lists the following costs: Land, $6,000.00; Buildings, 
$32,082.47; Machinery andTools, $5,584.98; Deposit Securing Gas, $900.00; Sewer 
Excavations, $2,097.17: Insurance, $335.00; Chemicals and Apparatus, $1,756.35.8 He also lists 
the costs of different experiments: Nitric Acid from Air, $20,557.54; Smokeless Powder, . 
$1,179.07; du Pont Chronograph, $203.02; Sixteen Unit Press, $2,518.32; Safer Black Powder 
Coming Mill, $168.20; Solvent Recovery System, $226.88; Method of Making Nitrate Ammonia. 

2 Edward Green Bradford (1848-1928) was a prominent attorney, City Solicitor, US District Court 
judge, and State Representative. He was also connected to the du Pont family through his 
marriage to Eleuthera Paulina du Pont (1848-1906). who was the daughter of Alexis lrenee 
DuPont and the sister of Alexis lrenee du.Pont. Jr. and Francis Gurney DuPont. The first known 
owner of the site was lsaac C. Elliott, about whom no substantial information has been found. 
Sometime between 1900 and 1916, Elliott sold the land to Edward Green Bradford. 

[

3 Phlladelphia Real Estate Record and Builders· Gulde (December 1, 1915). no; Philadelphia 
,- Real Estate Record and Builders' Guide (March 29, 1916), 223; Philadelphia Real Estate Record 

and Builders' Guide (July 5, 1916), 445; Philadelphia Real Estate Record and Builders' Guide 
{September 6, 1916}, 596. Robeson Lea Perot (1872-1944) was born in Philadelphia, PA and 
attended the University of Pennsylvania, where he became close friends of several members of 
the du Pont family. He operated as an independent architect in the late 19th 

century, but by 1900 
had opened a firm with his cousin, Elliston Perot Bissell. This firm only last unbl 1904, and Perot 
worked independenUy for the rest of his fife. Perot's first wife had been Eleanor Ball du Pont. and 
this. along with his connections from the University of Pennsylvania. led to a number of 
commissions for the du Pont family. 
4 Francis lrenee du Pont was the great grandson or Eleuthere lrenee du Pont, founder to the E.I. 
du Pont de Nemours Company. 
5 New York Times, •F.1. DuPont Dead: Research Chemisr (March 17, 1942): 22. 
6 All following referenced correspondence is located at Washington and Lee University, leybum 
Library, Alfred I. du Pont Papers, 1897-1950, Box 31, Folder 5. 
7 Francis lrenee du Pont established and became the first director of the E.I. du Pont Companys 
Research and Experimental Station in 1903. New York Times, "F.l. DuPont Dead: Research 
Chemist" (March 17, 1942): 22. 
8 Letter dated May 24, 1917, from Francis lrenee du Pont. 



$327.25; Maxim:_ du Pont Gun. $1,255.11; New Method of Generating Powder, $43.85.9 Of 
these expenses, $55,805.00 was paid by Francis lrenee du Pont and $21,000.000 was paid by 
Alfred I. du Pont. Much of this work was highly experimental, and it is unclear exactly how much 
of it garnered widespread acceptance. 

The only definitively extant building dating to the time of the Delaware Chemical Engineering 
Company is Building I. Building I was probably constructed in two phases; the first c. 1917 and 
the second between 1920 and 1927. This is likely the case because of two unusual architectural 
occurrences. The first is that two of the pilasters found on the exterior of the Comer Section are 
visible on the west interior wall of the Connector Section and one pilaster found on the exterior of 
the Comer Section is visible on the south interior wall of the North-South Section. Had the 
building been built in a single campaign, it is doubtful that the pilaster motif would have been 
replicated on an interior wall. The second unusual element is the partial pediment on the east 
elevation of the Connector Section. Currently, the pediment intersects with the roof of the East
West Section at a peculiar angle that consequently eliminates the south half of the pediment. It 
would have been illogical to design the structures this way had they all been constructed at a 
single time. The north elevation is in line with the north elevation of the Corner Section and 
projects from the north elevation of the East-West Section. This theory is also corroborated by the 
fact that the East-West Section is perfe~tly centered along the east elevation of the Comer 
Section, and that neither of those two sections bear any logical relationship to the Connector 
Section that evidences a comprehensive initial plan. 

Although the property was not ificially so1d, the site becam_e the research laboratory for the 
Darco Division of the Atlas Po~r Company in 1930.10 The Atlas Powder Company. the Hercules 
Powder Company and the du Pont de Nemours Powder Company were all created in 1913, after 
the Gunpowder Trade Association, which controlled 85 per cent of the United States gunpowder 
market, was disbanded in 1881. Formerly the Gunpowder Trade Association was controlled by 
Francis Gurney du Pont (1860-1904), father of Francis lrenee du Ponl The Atlas Powder 
Company offices were headquartered in the Delaware Trust Building in downtown WIimington. 
DE and the Company exclusively manufactured black powder and dynamite. The 1988 Cultural 
Resource Survey of the Miller Road site speculated that the building's "linear configuration is 
presumably related to an early use as a below-grade test range for ballistics:11 Unfortunately, the 
Survey cites no explanation for this assumption and based on both the function of the buildings 
and the descriptions of building use on the Sanborn maps, there is no reason to assume that this 
statement is accurate. The complex functioned in this industry until March 141 1946 when it was 
sold by the Delaware Chemical Engineering Company to Harry S. Thiel and Wife .. 

Harry S. Thiel was a co-owner of the Harper-Thiel Electroplating Company, which was 
established in 1946. Electroplating is the term for the deposition of a metallic coating onto an 
object by putting a negative charge onto the object and immersing it into a solution which 
contains a salt of the metal to be deposited.12 The purpose of electroplating is to finish a metal in 
order to change its appearance, to protect it from degeneration, or to alter its surface, engineering 
or mechanical properties. 13 The electroplating process utilized at the Miller Road complex 
involved the use of nickel, cadmium. copper, gold, silver and, most frequentty. chrome. Chromium 
plating was such a popular technique because it both enhanced the aesthetics of the object and 
provided the best protection against deterioration. According to their marketing brochure, the 
Harper-Thiel Electroplating Company had the capacity to produce .. 6,800 gallon of chromium 
plating solution and [the) capability to deliver more than 29,000 amperes at 9 volts [thereby giving 
the Company] a unique flexibility that supports [their] reputation as one of the most modem and 

9 According to the same description. the experiments with Smokeless powder were paid for by 
the Ball Grain Company, as they were the owners of the patents. 
1° Cultural Resource Survey, 1988, p. 1-2. 
11 Cultural Resource Survey, 1988. p. 1-2. 
12 wwwJinishing.com/faqs.howworks.html 
13 http://www.geocities.com/micchannwong/electroplating.htm#purpose.htm 



versatile platers on the east coast.''14 While occupying the site. the Harper-Thiel Electroplating 
Company added over 5,000 square feet of space to the original plant, which consisted solely of 
BuUding I. It Is therefore possible to assume that all the buildings not given construction dates in 
the previous section can be given a construction time frame between c. 1950 and c. 1980. On 
March 23, 1983, Mary N. Thiel (wife of Harry S. Thiel) sold the land to the Harper-Thiel 
Electroplating Company. Business continued as usual, despite the deed change, unltl April 13. 
2000, when the Harper-Thiel Electroplating Company closed and the land was sold to Karun, 
LLC. The complex now stands vacant. 

14 Harper-Thiel Electroplating Company brochure, 1985. 



BUILDING DESCRIPTION 

The Harper-Thiel Electroplating Company complex located at 3201 Miller Road in Wilmington. 
Delaware, is currently comprised of twelve buildings that range in both dale and material. The site 
is roughly in the shape of a parallelogram with a chain link fence surrounding the property. The 
ground slopes toward the south and the Wilmington City Line runs from north to south through the 
eastern quarter of the property. Miller Road runs along the southern boundary of the property. 
The property is laid out with the main manufacturing and office building (Building I) placed along 
Miller Road; support buildings surround the rear of Building I. An unpaved driveway accesses the 
property from the northwest comer. The most prominent and oldest building on the property 
(Building I) is designed in the Mission/Colonial Spanish Revival style. It features typical elements 
of the style, including the stuccoed exterior, exposed wood rafter tails. panlile roofing materials. 
arcaded bays, half round arched windows and curvilinear gables and parapets. 

BUILDING I (PHOTOGRAPHS 1-8, 14-20, 22-26, 28-30, 32-34, 39, 51-82) 
Building I, facing Miller Road, is a large, L-shaped Mission/ Colonial Spanish Beviyal style~ 
building covered in yellow stucco. Built in phases from c. 1917 to 1927, the building is separated 
into four distinct divisions, which possibly date from different building campaigns: a North-South 
Section, a Comer Section. a Connector Section and an· East-West Section. Although no existing 
records precisely chronicle the building campaigns, it is most likely that the Corner Section and } 
the East-West Section were built simultaneously during the first building campaign in 1917. the 
fonner as offices and the latter as a work space. It Is impossible to determine the subsequent 
order in which the Connector Section and the North-South Section were built, but it is clear from 
the Sanborn maps, that both sections were completed by 1927. At least until 1916._ lhe architect 
for this building was Robeson Lea Perot. 

Comer Section 
The Comer Section. dating from c. 1917, is a square, 2-story block-shaped structure with a low
pitched side-gabled roof and exposed wood rafters. The roof is clad in smooth asphalt shingles. 
The center of the north slope of the roof continues down to intersect with the one-story front
gabled rooffine of the North-South Section. The south and west elevations of the Corner Section 
are the only elevations that are completely exposed, as the east elevation abuts the Connector 
Section and the north elevation Is adjoined by the North-South section. 

The north elevation of the Comer Section has a single window opening that has been infilled with 
recessed stucco except for a small square window remaining at the top. Neither the west side of 
the 1st floor nor either side of the 2nd floor has any window openings. 

The west elevation it has three bays separated by unadorned pilasters that support wood roof 
brackets. The windows on the 1st floor are 6/6, double-hung wood windows. Those window 
openings on the 2nd floor are arched with a paired 6-light center wood window with a 4-tight wood 
transom flanked by 12-light wood windows. All of the windows have wood surrounds and sills. 

The south elevation of the Comer Sectiory has three bays separated by unadorned pilasters that 
support wood roof brackets. On the 1st floor. the two outer windows are 6/6, double-hung wood 
windows with wood surrounds and sills topped by incised stucco arches. The center bay of the 1st 

floor contains a projecting open porch with arches on the west. south and east elevations and a 
simple white terra cotta tile stringcourse and cornice. The openings on the east and west are 
accessed up a short flight of concrete steps flanked by knee walls. The entrance.to the building is 
a single-leaf door with two wood panels on the lower half and 4-lights on the upper half. The door 
is topped by a 3-light transom and flanked by 4-light sidelights. The door. the surround and the 
sills are all of wood. On the 2nd floor. there are no window openings in the outer bays. The center 
bay contains a half-glazed. single-leaf wood door with a 3-light arched transom. Above the center 
bay, the roofline is broken by an undulating Mission style pediment. 



room is a large. deep trough cut out around the perimeter of the room that presumably aJlowed for 
the disposal of chemical materials. 

According to the March 29, 1916 the September 6, 1916 issues of the Philadelphia Real Estate 
Record and Builders' Guide, plans were in progress for an earlier version of this building, with 
dimensions ranging from 63'x121', 22'x132' and 22'x273'. In both reports, Robeson Lea Perot 
was cited as the architect of the project and Francis lrenee du Pont is cited as the owner.16 

North-South SecUon 
The North-South Section, built in a secondary building campaign between 1920 and 1927 is a 1-
story wing designed as a Research Laboratory. The North-South Section has yellow stucco walls 
with low-pitched red terra cotta roof and exposed rafters. The north elevation of the North-South 
Section has a single recessed arched bay that contains an arched, paired 4-light wood window 
Hanked by wood infill. The window also has a wood surround and sill. The west elevation has six 
recessed arched Qays that contain arched, paired 4-lightwood windows flanked by 8-light 
sections. The windows have wood surrounds and terra cotta tile sills. Many of the windows are in 
deteriorated condition and have been boarded up on both the exterior and interior. A white terra 
cotta tile stringcourse runs the length of the elevation. There is no south elevation of the North
South Section because the building directly abuts the north wall of the Corner Section on that 
side. 

The east elevation of the North~outh Section, recessed from the east elevation of the Comer 
Section has seven bays. The two northernmost bays contain 6/6 double-hung wood windows. 
The 3rd bay from the north holds a paired 6/6 double-hung wood window. The center bay of the 
elevation has a double-leaf. half-glazed wood door with a 3-light transom that is located at the top 
of five stone steps. The 3rd bay from the south contains a single 6/6 double-hung wood window. 
The zld bay from the south, fonnerly a window opening, is infilled with stucco and contains a 
projecting vent/spout and a stone sill. The southernmost bay projects slightly out from the rest of 
the elevation. The east elevation of this projection has a 212 double-hung wood window. The 
north elevation of the projection has a 616 double-hung wood window. All of the window openings 
have wood surrounds and sills. The interior of the building is divided into four rooms that are 
accessed from a hallway that runs the length of the east side of the building. Because the space 

. was used for research, it has simple finishes such as wood floors, painted plaster walls and 
ceiling and some remaining original wood trim. The only notable feature on the interior is the 
presence of the pilaster on the south wall of the southernmost room. as mentioned above. 

Connector Section 
The Connector Section is a 1-story space is covered in stucco with a low-pitched asphalt shingle 
roof. Built in a secondary building campaign sometime between 1920 and 1927, the north 
elevation has three recessed arched bays that are separated by truncated, unadorned pilasters. 
The east bay is infilled with stucco except for an opening containing a 9-light metal window with a 
metal sill. The center bay contains a replacement garage door with a stucco surround. The west 
bay is also filled with stucco except for openings containing a single-leaf wood door with four 
lights that is located up one stone step and two flanking 1/1 double-hung metal windows with 
terra cotta sills. The most prominent feature of the north elevation is an undulating Mission 
Revival style shaped parapet wall that breaks the roofline and conceals the roof. It is nearly 
identical in design to the pediment on the south elevation of the Comer Section. The north 
elevation is decorated with a white terra cotta tile stringcourse, a while terra cotta tile cap on the 
pediment and a Spanish Revival style cross above the center bay. 

The west elevation of the Connector Section completely abuts the east elevation of the Comer 
Section and no portion of it is visible. 

16 Philadelphia Real Estate Record and Builders' Guide (March 29, 1916), 223; Philadelphia Real 
Estate Record and Builders' Guide (September 6, 1916), 596. 



The south elevation of the Connector Section is recessed from both the south elevation of the 
Comer Section and the south elevation of the East-West Section. Like the north elevation. the 
south elevation of the Connector Section has three recessed arched bays that are separated by 
truncated, unadorned pilasters. The west bay is filled with stucco except for an opening 
containing a 9-light metal window with a metal sill. The center bay contains a double-leaf 2-panel 
wood door that breaks the curve of the recessed archway. The door. reached from a single 
oversized concrete step, has diagonal wood slats. The east bay is also filled with stucco except 
for openings containing a single-leaf wood door with 4 lights and two flanking 1/1 double-hung 
metal windows with terra cotta sills. The entrance opening is located up two steps with stone 
treads and stucco risers. The most prominent feature of the south elevation is the same 
undulating Mission Revival style shaped parapet as the north elevation that breaks the roofline 
and conceals the roof • .It is the same as that on the north elevation. The south elevation _is 
decorated with a white terra cotta tile strlngcourse. a white terra cotta tile cap on the pediment 
and a Spanish style cross above the center bay. 

The majority of the east elevation is concealed by the west elevation of the East-West Section; 
only a small portion remains exposed on the north end. The east elevation only has one opening 
containing a 9-light metal window with a metal sill that is set into a recessed arch infilled with 
stucco. At the north end of the elevation is a truncated and unadorned pilaster supporting a wood 
roof bracket. This elevation also has an undulating Mission style pediment, but with a lower pitch 
than that on the other elevations Additionally, only the north half of the pediment was constructed 
because of the more prominent, overlapping roofline of the East-West elevation. 

The interior of the Connector Section is completely open with a concrete floor covering the 
original tile. The functionality of this space resulted in few finishes except for painted stucco walls 
and a wood truss ceiling with metal beams and suspended mechanical equipment. The west wall 
contains the two pilasters mentioned above, which are slightly left of center and a doorway 
opening in the center that Js flanked by two window openings. The south opening contains a 4-
light wood window with a wood surround and sill. The north window has been filled with 
cinderblock and has a terra cotta sill. The east wall contains a single-leaf door opening that is 
flanked by two 9-light metal windows with metal sills. 

Building I retains a high level of architectural integrity and is the most significant structure in the 
complex. Although some of the interior trim has been removed, all of the interior walls and 
finishes are extant and there have been few alterations to the interior subsequent to the 
secondary phase of construction. 

BUILDING IV(PHOTOGRAPHS 11-14, 21, 37, 39-42, 44, 51) 
Building IV is a 3-story painted concrete block building with a flat roof that was used for 
electroplating by the most recent owners, according to the 1998 Sanborn map. Current building 
permits also cite the building's use as "Light Manufacturing and Processing ... The building was 
constructed in two campai3ns: the center square block dates to 1963 and the outermost bays on 
each side date to c. 1970. The north elevation has four evenly spaced steel I-beams that divide 
the elevation into three bays. In the center of each bay near the roofline is one small square 
window opening. Halfway up the elevation is a simple metal balcony that spans the elevation. The 
west elevation has three bays. The outer bays of each floor have square garage door openings 
with some of the doors still intact. The center bay has a single large double-height opening with a 
metal garage door. The south elevation mirrors the north elevation by having four evenly spaced 
steel I-beams that divide the elevation into three bays. Halfway up the elevation is a simple metal 
balcony that spans the elevation and halfway between this balcony and the roofline is another 
simple metaf balcony in the westernmost bay. Between the smaller balcony and the roofline is a 
large square vent that is flanked by slightly higher small single-light square window openings. The 
same vent is in the center of the center bay, also near the roofline. There is a second smaller 

17 The exact date of construction was determined by building permits. 



circular vent in the easternmost bay at the same height as the other. The east elevation has no 
openings except for two doors. one single-leaf metal door at the southeast comer and one 
double-leaf metal door in the center. The only other reatures on the elevation are two alarm bells 
that are affixed halfway up the elevation on either end, and metal pipe that intersects the 
elevation on the 2nd floor slightly south of center. The interior of the building is utilitarian in 
character with concrete floors and concrete block walls throughout. The center bay of the building 
is a completely open space with various metal trusses and industrial balconies remaining. The 
outer bays are divided into floors and contain some remaining electroplating equipment. 

Although Building IV contributes to the history of the complex, it has no distinct architectural slyfe 
and little architectural value. Consequentty, the building is of minor significance to the complex. 

BUILDING V (PHOTOGRAPHS 36, 46-50) 
Building V is a painted concrete block building with a pitched roof. Constructed in 1973. the 
western two--thirds of the building is 1-story and the remaining third is 2-stories.18 The building 
permits cite the function of the building as a '"General Warehouse." The north elevation is not 
accessible. as it backs up directly to the chain link fence that surrounds the property. which is at 
the foot of a steep incline. At the top of the incline is the track for the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, 
which is bordered to the north by 1-95. However, from interior investigation, Building V has no 
openings on the north elevation. The west elevation has one bay containing a single garage door 
in the center. The south elevation has a single-leaf metal door at the west end of the 1-story 
section and a garage door in the center of the 2-story section. The east elevation has no 
openings. The interior of Building V is open with concrete floors; some mechanical equipment 
remains. 

Although Building V contributes to the history of the complex, it has no distinct architectural style 
and rrttle architectural value. Consequently, the buffding is of minor significance to the complex. 

BUILDING VI {PHOTOGRAPHS 35, 43, 45, 88) 
. Building VI is a painted concrete block building with a low-pitched roof. The 1-story building was 

constructed in 1973.19 The building permits cite the function of the building as for i.tght 
Manufacturing and Processing." The north elevation has no openings except for three small 
rectangular windows at the west end near the roof line. The west elevation has two bays 
containing a garage door to the north, and a single-leaf metal door to the south. The south 
elevation has no openings. The east elevation has no openings except for a sman single-leaf door 
on the south side. The interior of the space is open with concrete floors; some mechanical 
equipment remains. 

Although Building VI contributes to the history of the complex. it has no distinct architectural style 
and little architectural value. ConsequenUy, the building is of minor significance to the complex. 

BUILDING VII (PHOTOGRAPHS 35, 36, 38, 86, 87) 
Building VII is a 1-story, painted concrete block buffdin'lowith a low-pitched roof. Constructed in 
1973, the building was originally used for sandblasting. The north elevation has no openings as 
it almost directly abuts Building VI. The south elevation has a single 6-light metal window in its 
center. The east elevation has at least one 8-Ught metal pivot window and two double-leaf metal 
doors?1 The west elevation has four bays that contain a double-leaf metal door, a single-leaf 

18 The exact date of construction was determined by building permits. 
19 The exact date of construction was determined by building permits. 
20 The exact date of construction was determined by building permits. 
21 The east elevation is largely inaccessible because of overgrown vegetation and the proximity of 
the fence that surrounds the property. so it is difficult to determine precisely what exists. 



metal door and a garage door, from north to south. The southernmost bay is completely obscured 
by Shed C. The interior of the building is divided into a series of smaller spaces with some 
remaining equipment. 

Although Building VII contributes to the history of the complex. it has no distinct architectural style 
and little architectural value. Consequently. the building is of minor significance to the complex. 

BUILDING IX (PHOTOGRAPHS 23, 34, 39) 
Building IX is a frame structure with corrugated steel and a pitched roof that was constructed in 
c.1970 and used as a storage shed. The north elevation has a double-leaf corrugated steel door 
and none of the other elevations have openings. The south elevation abuts the sixth bay of the 
north elevation of the East-West section of Building I. 

Building IX is essentially a shed with no architectural style or design. Consequently, it is of no 
significance to the complex. 

BUILDING XI (PHOTOGRAPHS 23, 271 34, 39) 
Building XI is a frame structure with concrete block and no roof that was constructed c.1970. It 
was also used as a storage space. There are no openings on the north or east elevations. The 
west elevation has a large rectangular opening for a garage door. The south elevation abuts the 
fourth bay of the north elevation of the East-West section of Building I. 

Building XI is in an extreme state of deterioration and the remaining portions of the building have 
no architectural value. Consequently. it is• of no significance to the complex. 

BUILDING XIV {PHOTOGRAPHS 141 17, 29, 34, 39) 
Building XIV is an elevated square steel building on four steel columns with a pitched metal roof 
that was constructed c.1970. There are no openings on the north, south or west elevations. The 
east elevation has a single-leaf metal door. 

Building XIV is essentially a shed with no architectural style or design. Consequently. it is of no 
significance to the complex. 

BUILDING A (PHOTOGRAPHS 9, 10, 37, 51, 83) 
Building A is a 1-story, painted concrete block building with a pitched roof that is covered in 
shingles. The building was constructed in 1983 and used as a "Small Shop" according to the 
building permit. The north elevation has no openings but is largely inaccessible because of its 
proximity to the fence, the incline, the Railroad and 1-95, as described for Building V. The west 
elevation has no openings. The south elevation has three bays that are filled with garage door 
openings of various sizes. The east elevation has a single-leaf metal door on its south side. 

Although Building A contributes to the history of the complex, it has no distinct architectural style 
and little architectural value. Consequently, the building is of minor significance to the complex. 

BUILDING B (PHOTOGRAPH 31) 
Building B is a frame structure with corrugated steel and has a pitched roof with shingles. The 
same size structure in the same location is present on the 1927 Sanborn map, but that structure 



The east elevation of the Comer Section is almost entirely abutted by the west elevation of the 
Connector Section. Consequently. the only portion of the 1st floor that is exposed is on the 
southern end and itcontains a single 6/6 double-hung wood window. The 2nd floor has three bays 
separated by unadorned pilasters that support wood roof brackets. The windows are arched with 
a paired 6-Hght center wood window with a 4-light wood transom flanked by 12-light wood 
windows. All of the windows have wood surrounds and sills. Above the center bay on the 2nd floor 
is a small. incised cross and beneath the northern eave is an irregular oval window opening. 

The interior of the Corner Section is laid out for use as an office space and is functionally finished 
with wood ceilings and floors, painted plaster walls and some remaining original wood baseboard 
and door trim. The 1st floor can be accessed in three ways. A short, straight-run set of stairs 
connects the floor to the elevated south end of the North-South Section; a doorway opening leads 
from the west end of the Connector Section to the east side; and the third entrance leads from 
beneath the open porch on the south side. The north half of the 1st floor is open and the south 
half is divided into three smaller rooms. The 2nd floor of the Comer Section is only accessed by a 
short straight-run stair from the lower south end of the North-South Section. This space is entirely 
open and spanned with exposed large wood triangular trusses. 

According to the December 1, 1915 issue of the Phlladelphia Real Estate Record and Builders• 
Gulde, plans were in progress for an earlier version of this building, measuring 90' x 11 o•, but 
being only one-story tall. Robeson Lea Perot was cited as the architect of the project. but the 
name of the owner was withheld.15 

East-West Section 
The East-West Section of Building I appears to have been built at the same time as the Comer 
Section and therefore dates to c. 1917. This long and narrow. rectangular 1-story building is 
covered in yellow stucco with a white terra cotta tile stringcourse and a pitched, red terra cotta tile 
roof. The north elevation 'Of the East-West Section has twelve recessed arched bays that contain 

. arched, 6/6 double-hung wood windows flanked by 4/4 double-hung wood windows. The windows 
have wood surrounds and sDls. Although the north elevation is intact. much of it has been 
obscured by the proximity of Buildings 1X and XI and Sheds B. C and D that sit to the north of 
Building I. There are three arched doorways in north elevation: one in the second bay from the 
west. one in the frfth bay from the west and one in the eighth bay from the west. Both doors are 
double-leaf with a single wood panel on the lower half and a 3-light glazed section above. The 
doors are flanked by 3-Ught sidelights on lop of a single wood panel. The west elevation of the 
East .. westSeclion almost entirely abuts the east elevation of the Connector Section. 
ConsequenUy only a very small portion of the south side is exposed and it has no window 

. openings or ornamentation. The south elevation of the East-West Section exacUy mirrors the 
north elevation except that the window sills are of painted terra cotta blocks instead of wood. The 
south elevation has two arched entrances: one in the fifth bay from the west and one in the eighth 
bay from the west. Both are double-leaf with a single wood panel on the lower half and a 3-light 
glazed section above. The doors are flanked by 3-Ught sidelights. The east elevation has a single 
recessed arched bay with single-light square wood window near the top of the arch. 

The interior of the East-West Section is divided into three consecutive spaces. According to the 
1927 Sanborn map, these spaces were originally laid out from east to west as a Machine Shop, a 
carpentry Shop and a Process Laboratory. There is also a small bathroom area in the northeast 
comer of the westernmost room. Because these rooms were initially designed for chemical 
development, testing and processing. they have litUe decoration or significant finishes. The two 
westernmost rooms have wood floors and the eastern room has a concrete floor over an earthen 
floor. The walls throughout are painted stucco and all the rooms have exposed wood truss 
ceilings with metal beams. Abandoned equipment, both on the floor and suspended from the 
ceiling. is still in place throughout this section. One significant feature located in the easternmost 

15 Philadelphia Real £:state Record and Builders' Guide (December 1. 1915). 770. 



probably relates to the mention of a frame and plaster shed designed by Robeson Lea Perot and 
built by A.S. Reed and Company. 23 The current structure was designed c.1970 and was used as 
a storage space. The north elevation has a single--leaf metal door in its center. The west elevation 
has a square multi-light window in its center. Neither the south nor the east elevations have any 
openings. A sign currently hanging on the west elevation cites the building as a "Boiler Room." 

Building B is essentially a shed with no architectural style or design. Consequently, it is of no 
significance to the complex. 

BUILDING C (PHOTOGRAPH 84) 
Building C is a shed of metal and corrugated metal with a flat roof. The north elevation is entirely 
open and neither the east1 south nor west elevations have any openings. Building C is largely 
inaccessible because of its close proximity to Buildings I, VII, B and D and the overgrowth of the 
~ite. The building was constructed c.1950 but its original use is not known. 

Building C is essentially a shed with no architectural style or design. Consequently. it is of no 
significance to the complex. 

BUILDING D (PHOTOGRAPH 85) . 
Building D is a square frame shed with a corrugated metal roof. The east and west elevations 
have rectangular 4-light windows. the south elevation has a single-leaf wood door and the north 
elevation has no openings. Building D is largely inaccessible because of its close proximity to 
Buildings I, VII, Band C and the overgrowth of the site. The building was designed c.1970 and 
was used as a storage space. · 

Building D is essentially a shed with no architectural style or design. ConsequenUy. it is of no 
significance to the complex. 

23 Philadelphia Real Estate Record and Builders' Guide (July 5, 1916), 445. A.S. Reed was a 
contractor from Wilmington, DE, who worked on a number of notable commissions, including a 
residence for F.H. du Pont and the New Century Club in Wilmington, DE. 
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Note on following page from May 1905, a citation in the 

Philadelphia Real Estate Record and Builders' Guide, 

that architect Robeson Lea Perot teamed with master mason 

Archibald S. Reed almost twelve years before the Miller Road 

commission for Francis I. DuPont to build the first section of 

the DuPont Experimental Station along the Brandywine Creek. 

Perot also designed a large section of the DuPont Building 

{10th Street elevation, between Shipley and Orange Streets), a 

home for Francis G. DuPont, Esq., and several large homes in 

the Highlands section of Wilmington. 
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ARCHITECTS' NOTES. 
rtiis reported from the officers of the Trades

men~ Trust Company that the project for the 
erection of a thirteen-story btlildmg as ori
ginally contemplated at the southeast corner 
of Juniper and a1estnut streets, will be aban
doned, and that in place of the skyscraper a 
handsome two-story structu.re, which will be 
entirely devoted to the offices of the company, 
will be erected. In accordance with the new 
proposition, the architect of the original 
building, Lloyd Titus, Pennsylvania Buildi11g, 
is now engaged on the new plans. 

BUILDING and REAL ESTATE NOTES 
Lynch Bros., builders, Lippincott l3ttild

ing, request bids for a 1'lew bridge and mo~ 
tor house to be erected at Newark, N. J., 
for the Wayne Iron Works Company. 

Thomas Reilly, builde1·, 1616 Thompson 
street, has been awarded the contract for al
terations to St Peters Roman Catholic Church. 
at Fiftb and Girard avenue. Work will cost 
$9,000. 

•Ricl11u·d Vanelev~ b~qer, 5300 Vine s.tr.ect. 
will ereio"t .an op~rnUpn · of: 55 two-story ~0~1sC!i 
at Conestoga and Mnrktit streets. They wnt 
be built of brick and contain modern improve
ments abd cost $77,000. 

W. John ·stevens, builder, bas been awarded 
the contract to make alteratio11s to the resi
dence .of Mr. James J. Sm, at Wyncl:Jt.e, Pn., 
according to the plans Q.f Heacock&t_B.~on, 
architects. 931: Chestnut st:rtet. 

Robt. KillQµg~ builder,. Land .Ti~ Buil4• 
ing. ,~l erect . an. openiti,on o~ 6~ 1',9.story 
hcn.ises :'-~ ~~~-first. an~ l\4iftlin •. stre~ts. 
They .will •be fyo siotles lligJ\. of' b~~. \Vllh 

·.all m. odern in:i .. · provcm. =~c an..d will co~t@S,~oo. 
·Met%gar & Wells, b.uµ.cf~, Heed Buitding, 

have been awarded the contract to place a new 
front in the residence. of Capt. Johnson Wal
then,. at 4205 Cheater a.v~~ .. acc:ording to the 
plans of W. trisl>y. Smith~ aj,cbjt~ northeast 

· conter of Broact··and Arch streets. 
William Steele & Sons, builders, 16oo Arch 

street, have plans posted ~r a 6v~story and 
basement· spinning inil1, to . be erectecl at Alle
.sheny .avenue and Boudinot and Hurley: strets. 

It will measure 252.-c97 feetJ and be built of 
brick and slow burning constn1ction. l3ids 
due June 7th. . 

Bids bnvc been filed with Wilson, Harris 
& R,ichards, architects and engin~rs. 
Drexel B.uilding, for. the new house foi Mr: 
J obn F•·igcr, to be erected at Boothwyn, Pa. 
It ·will be two and a half stories high; of 
frame and modern improvements. 

A. S. Tourison, builder,. 26 SouUi Mole 
street, has plans posted for alterations and 
additions to the Germantown Cricket Club, on 
Manheim street. There is to be a main cricket 
ltnll 10 be built~ -three stories high, of brick 
and. stone, with all modern appointments. 

>... Raymond Raff, builder. · 1635 Thompson 
street; has starte.d work on :additions to the fa~ 
tory of Weimer Br.others, at A~.and Abi
gail. ·streets. Work will cost. $12,000. The 
addition will be three stories high,· of brick. 
Plims .. by S~catns & Castor,' aidiitects, Stephen 
Girard· BuildJng. 

Cramp. & Co.. Buµders .. 1421. Filbert Sti'.~et, 
have plans :.POll~ until }mic .aoth for a sicw 
po.sto.ff.ic~. to ~e· t~itilt at ~in~ .fall~ N. Y. 
It )Yd) ~c ·two stories high, 61~¢ feet, arid 
buit,: Qf at~~e. Also for a fireproof Jaboratj>ry, 
2S~S· fc:e~. 'for the NationilLBure;iu of Stand
ards, at Waslµngton, D. C. 

Arthur Williruns & Soi,. builders; 41.9 
Locust street, have been awarded the con
tract for alterations and additions to the 
residence of James F. Hope, Esq., at 3905 
Chestunt strc:et. According to the plans 
and . .spedficatio\15 prepared by Albert· W. 
Dill,~_s, : archit~~ Mutunl . ~if~ .B,dldb1g. 
. P.J. McDevitti builde.r, 1918 .Cherry street 
hns been ttwnrdcd the contract to build the 
new residence for Mrs. Lelia L Kurtz, on 
School Lane, above Wissahickon avenue 
Germantown. It will be two and a half 
stqries high, JIX41 feet, and be built of 
stone a11d cost $12,000. Plans by Baily & 
Bassett, architects, 421 Chestnut street. 

Wm. R. Brown, 2145 E. Firth street, bas been 
awarded the contract to build the three-story 
brick office building, 34X40 feet, for C. H. 
Wheeler Condenser and Pump Company, form
erly the Barr Pump Company,-at Lehigh and 
Sedgley avenues (details previously noted), 
according to the plans and specifications of 
Ballinger & Perrot, architects and enginncers. 

A. S. Reed & Bro., builders, at Wilmington, 
Del., have been 11.warded the c9nt~t to build 
the experimental ·8t:4tion at Newbrii:lge, D.cl. 
It will be two stories 4ttd basement high1 fjox 
140 feet, and will be built of brick, steel and 
concrete construction ( details previously 
noted). Plans and specifications by Robeson 
Lea Perot, architect, Bailey Building, this city. 

He11derson & Comp:111y, Ltd., and Lynch 
Bros., builders, have plans posted for the 
new Post Office to be built at West Ches
ter, Pa. It will be two stories high, ~f 
brick, stone and tcrra-cotta, and interior 
limestone trimmi11gs. Bids due J u11e 27tb. 
Pla1,s by J nmes Knox Taylor, supervising 
architect, Treasury Department, Washing
ton. 

Jacob Myets & Son, builders, Witherwoon 
Building, have been awarded the contract to 

build the new residence for L. W. A. Giese, 
Esq., at the southwest corner of Twenty-lilst 
and DeLanccy P.Jace. h will be four stories 
big.._ :zsx1QO fee~ and will be· built of brick 
and· ~n~, with all ~nvcniimces. Plans by 
Duhrlng •. Okie· & Ziegler, arcllit~cts, South 
Penn Square Building. 

Smith, Hardican & Co., builders, Perry Build~ 
ing, have been awarded the contract, to 
build the new house known as Commission 
37r, at Oak Lane, Philadelphia. It will be 
two and a half stories high, 58X32 feet, and 
constructed of stone and half . timber and 
will have all modem improvements. Plans 
and specifications by Baily & Bassett. arch
itects, 421 Chestnut street. 

Frank A Wallace, builder, at Newark, Del., 
has been awarded the contract to build the 
handsome drill1 college and gymnasium for the 
Delaware College, 011 their grounds at New
ark, Del. It will be two stories and basement 
high, 40l(90 feet,. and be built of brick and mill 
construction (details previously noted). Plans 
and specifications by Robeson· Lea Perot, ar
cbiiec.t, J;lnilcy Building, tbis city. 

Thomas Reilly, builder, 1616 Thompson 
street has started work on the new public 
school to be erected at northwest corner of 
Rawn and Ditman streets, Tacony. It will 
two stories high, I r6x59 feet, and will be 
built of brick and stone and co11tain eight 
class rooms and have all modern improve
ments. The plans are by J. Horace Cook, 
architect for the Board of Education. 

Bids have been filed by Alex. Chambley, E. 
J Kreitzburg, P. J. Hurley, Hill and Stevens 
ru1d M. E. Hauser, builders, for a three•story 
stone and shingle residence for J. Brown Har
rison, Esq., according to the plans and specifica
tions of Charles E. Oelschlager, architect, Har
rison Building. The same architect has made 
plans and specifications for extensive altera
tions and addition to 1509 South Broad street. 
Work will be done by sub.contracts. 

Melody & Keating, Bailey Building, have 
been awarded the contract to build the 
four-story Seminary and addition to the 
Chapel of St. Vincent De Paul, at Chelton 
Avenue and Musgrove Street, Germantown. 
The new building will be four stories and 
basement, length 101x73 feet ancl be built 
of stone with every up-to-date improve
ment, which is estimated to cost $48,000. 
Plans by Baldwin & Pennington, archi
tects, Baltimore, Md. 

W. R. Dougherty, builder, 1004 Sansom 
street, has plans posted for a round-house and 
oil-house for the United Railway of Ne\V Jer
-;cy, to be built at West Morrisville, N. J. 
/\ lso n new home for the Messiah Universalist 
Home, to be built at the southeast corner Qf 
York road and Ruscomb street. It will be 
three stories high, of stone, with all up-to-date 
imnr,,vcments. Bids due May 31st. Plans 
1,y Furness Evans & Co.'-401 Che$tnut street. 
Also pl:ins from C. E. Kahn, architects, 410 
Walnut i;treet, for alterations to II and 13 
South Fifty-second street, for John C. Knox. 
Plans provide for converting same into offi~ 
on the first ftoor and flats on second. Bids 
due June 3d, 
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0~ W. KETCHAM·• 
Manufacturer of 

Ornamental Terra 
Cotta 

Face Brick 
Hollow Tile 

Paving Brick 
Roofing· Tile 

Philadelphia, 24 S. Sevc,nth St. 
Now York, 1170 Broadwv 
Baltimore, American Ballt;lms 
WaahJnston, Homo Life IJ#lfdmg 

Terra Cotta Works, Crum Lynne, Pa. I 

MITCHELL BROS. 
Carpenten, Builden and Contradors 

212S Race St-, Phila. 

lcll, Locuat 812 ~atone, Race 29-84 

HARRY C. EISENBISE CO. 

Consulting Engineers 
1302 Pennsylvania Bldg., Phlla. 

PHONE SPRUCE, 82•91 

ADOLPH CHRISTENSEN 
CONTRACTOR 

In Pointing and R•ovatm1 
Stone,·•srick and Terra• 

Cott. Work 
Cementing and Rough Caatlaa 

1-433 Brown St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Tbo Ori.ator of tho Now Method 

of RenOYatiaa Bric:b 

POMEROY CO~STRUCTION CO. 

Building Construction 
Let us fisure on YOUR buDdlna 

work 
1609 Ranstead Street, Phila. 

Architectural Iron Work 
ALBEE & GODFREY CO., Inc. 

Shopa, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Structural Steel 
PITTSBURGH BRIDGE AND IRON WORKS 

Shopa, Rochoater, Pa. 

District Ropro1ontati•o 

JAMES G. MAQDEN 
1011 Frankli~ Bank Buil~in1 

::~::_
11;'i!!!n:!e~~18 Philadolpbie, Pa. 

THE BUILDERS'GUIDE 

G. Oberholtzer, Fort Washington, Pa. Brick 
and plaster, ·2½ stories, slate and tin roof, 

(I 
hot wate1· beating, electric lighting. Contract 
awarded to David Me0rork1 ·Fiounown, Pa. 

~~w Jt{K{~~Y 

cc~rrnS> ft1rmt<efdi@m1 N ®W~ 

INlfW JJ~~:Sff!T 

cc~m1 ~lr©) teft~ A Wcd\lf@ke<dl 
SchOol, Berlin, N. J. Architect, Olyde S. 

Adule, 1509 Arch street, Philadelphia. Own
ers, Board of Education, -care of William C. 
Haines, Berlin, N. J. Brl:ek, 1 story, elate 
roof, el~ctric lighting, steam heating. Oon~ 
traet awarded to Oha.rl88 D. Burne, Drexel 
Building, Philadelphia.. 

Co~ge Bl1flclfngs, . :Morgu.ntawu. . W. :Vo., 
$200j0OO. Ar~tect,.P_aul "A. _Davis,.1713 Ban
ll~ _atre~ ~~dolp~. Owil~ Univemb 
of West Virgini~, State Board of" Control, 
pb.arleston, 'W._V~ C:onsist~ o~ tw.-o ·-b.uild!ng~, 
dormitory., ! st~des; l.l-gl'lcult\i11LJ;: Ji.µ~ding, 2 
~tories, . 1:Jri.ok,. atone; eqner.et&: a.utl . steel, .fll'.e
pr9of, detjd.ls not 7et decided. Plans in pro• 
gress. 

~enco (alt. and &&i.), Witnilngton, Dot 
:Architeei~ ;Albert D. Dilks, 1001 · Chestnut. 
street, :Phlla.delJ:>bi.n; ~wn~, .?lrs! "\!n;,.., lt. 
~u .P•t,. W.~-on, J?el ••. Jl'Qll~w 1iile. and 
l>rick, Ai&pr.oof; trt.~am .Ji~tillg, _:electrie __ !:ig~~ 
ing, . tile wOt'k, '1:tarilwood ilooxs. . pc,11.~a~.t 
aWAtdoclto Wm. 1>. 'Ha.d<'ioek. & Oo., :smtOriingt) 
st1·eet, Wilmington, Del., who a.re taking sub• 
bids. 

~"f;re (~), W~mingtou, ,l)el., $$,000. 
Arehitcct,. W. E._ :1:tu,cef 20,i 'V(t!st ~we~ty
folll,'th s~eet Wihnµigton, l;)~~ . •:.Owners, 
·t.•nited · Dev~opin,r . Oo., WUiningt.,u. . D..el. 
-llri~ 2 stories, $2x56 feet,. slag ro.of, Jiteam 
h°(!atiug, electrtc lig'Jiting. Contra.Gt _ awnrocd 
to M. ToJnczyk, 1200 Mnple street, WllmiDg-
ton. · 

Residence and Ga:ra.ge, Wilmington, Del. 
.A.rehite~ts, Brown &. Whikside, :P~pont B,Qild
iug, Wiln~iugton. Owno;r, Riclli\rd. 0 •. Oo.oko, 
·2so<1.Shc(lleros11 n.-venue, Wilmington. ltollow 
'tile/stttcco and ston:e, Jl¥.a stories, t5x45 feet, 
sia.te i'oof, hot wa.tor heating, electr-le llg~ir 
lug, tile work, ·lJiird"Y(oo_d 1loors, me~l la.th1 

School Building, West Berlin, N. J. Archi
tect, Olyde S. Adiun.B, 1509 Areli;street, .Phila· 
d.elphia~· Own'11'8i J3oard of E(bieation, Wm. 
• 0. Ra.ines, D.istriet .Olork; .Borlin. Brick, 1 
s_toq,. ~te roof ,(Wlmll ai~ h8'"ting, .pJIJDJ.b1ng 
~-.cl e~e¢trfie. .. . Aw,otk_· _·.a.BP_ ILJ'G_~. :· b __ itlel •.. _ d~i;t..t;ra,ct 
awJLtded to Oh#les. D. Bilrils, l:h-uel :$Uild· 
ing, Philadelphia. . . 

-Laboratory Bulldmg, Wilmington, Del. Ar
chitect, Robeson Lea Perot, 34 South Seven
teenth street; Philadelphia. _ Owner's name 
withheld. Brick, tena co""' .· concrete and 
;,teal; J. •tc,· : . ~O ,.f -· · . . ll tba · · ilee.; 
·tdo_· 11_-.,~~tt~:::m._•: .. ~ ::=,_,·:\.~."_--_ ·~·'~. 
about o' -~ A.i'oJiltect 'will tau bidi. ln 
about t~ 1t'8eks. ' 

clampproonng. Contract a.warded to John E. 
Hen1y. & Son, 707 Tatnall street, Wilmington, 
llel. . . . . 
~~•- W-ilmington, D~l• _, .~hiteet, 

E;1\w~d Cau.by: Mey"; Dµpon.t . l3uildi.n~, WU
,uµngton. QW?ler; ~~e~t.. ,:Sri:ek and-s~ueco, 
2 stories, 6~-feet~ a1Q.te '.ro.of; ·vJ\por herding; 
eleemc· lighting, . hardwood: flt)OJS, tile. ~o~. 
C:ontraet ~war'1,ed to 'W. H~d May, 1014 
Rodn~y tJ~e~ Wilmington, ·])eJ. 

BQ!ddeiice · (alt. ~d :a&l,), Wibm,ngton, lM~ 
.Ar~luteet, :B,~s.c_~e o~ 'l'fnlkill,. Equi~blo l3u!Jd· 
·Ing;. 1-V'Dmhtgtoi.i~. :l)el.. ()wnor-~s ,~(t.Ql~ W1t'i1-".' · 
.:hela. . Eleetrie Ughtbig, hard:Wo.o~l _i19or,!), Oon• 
tra~t. awarded to 01,arlea :r. Dougherty, 1809 
Lincoln etreet, Wilmington, Del. 

Lots of nien don't advertise because they 
cherish an idea it's too expensi"e· As a 
matter of fact, it's the cheapest good invest
ment a man c-an put his money in, as hun
dred.a qt e,icceesful men have learned. 
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"THE ACKNOWLEDGED STANDARD" 

ROEBLING WIRE LATH 
The Beat Plo.s ter Foundation for all classes of Buildings 

New Illuetratcd Catnlog-uo No. 1432 mailed on reQueat. 

The New Jersey Wire Cloth Co. 
M anufacturer. and Di.tributor~ of 

ROEBLING WIRE LATH, W IRE CLOTH, N ETTING, F ENCING AN D WJRE WORK 

Main Office, Trenton, N. J. 
O FFICES AND STORES: 627 Market Street, PhUndclphin, Pn., 210 Fulton Street, New York City 

93 and 96 Pearl Street, Booton. Maee. 
Jmmedio.te Delivery of l.ath, Cloth, Netting, etc .. from any of Our Store• 

proofing, waterproofing, metn.l lath, two ele
vators, roof ventilators, iron stuirs. Arehi
tect taldng bids, duo July 12th. Irwin & 
Leighton., 126 N 1Jrth Twelfth sti·ect, Philadel
phio., aro .figuring. 

P assenger Station, Wapakoneta, Ohio. En• 
gineer, M. A . Long, Baltimore and Ohio Build
ing, Bnltimoro, Mcl. Owners, the Cineinnntt, 
Hamilton o.nd. Dayton Rnilwny Co. (Bnltimo·rii 
and Ohio Railroad Co.), Balt imore, Mel. Brick, 
1 story, 70x20 foot, t ile roof, steam heating, 

metal Juth, uampproofiug, tile nncl 111arble 
worJc. Owners laking bi1h, clue July 10th. 
Roydhouse-.Aroy Co., Fidelity Building, Phil
nc10Jpl11n, a.re figuring. 

Exporunental :Buildings (2), WiJ111ington, 
l)ol. A.rcllitcet, 'Rob(l!IOII Lo,L P erot, 84- South 
S,n·eutoonth . street, Philn,dclphiu. Ow11or, 
Frnnds I. DnPont, Wilmington, Del. F:ra.n.10 
nud plMtor, l story, lllx/12 foot ol\Ch, nsboslos 
shinglo r oof, metal lath. Oonb-nct nwnnlocl 
lo A. S. R-6cd & Bro., -Sl5 Shi ploy ll'treot, Wil• 
mington, Del. 

M~~Yl ~!Nl~ 

(C©ITil~lCffMCClCil©ITil w ®WS) 

Studio, Linden a\·enuc abovo Whitelock st., 
Baltimore, Md. Architect, Louis _Levi, Real 
Estato·-Trust Building, Philadelphia. Owners, 
Bncl1a.rnch Photogrnpbic Studios, Baltimore, 
.Md. Brick nnd concrete, 2 or 3 stori,cs, 40x 
!lO foot, slag roof, hot wntur heating, oloctric 
l ighting. Plans in progress. Will toke bids 
in about three wooks. 

Apn.rtmont, Pimlico Oirclo, MILi' R oi,;tens
tow11 r0tld, Baitimoro, Mll. Archito1:t, Stmlia
Juus Russell, 2900 Clifton n venue, Baltimore! 
Md. Owner, -JoJ !w J. Carlin, 217 St. Pau 
Mtrcct, B11ltimoro, Md. Briel<,· coucroto, atone 
triuunings, ll stories, ¾<i.dtiO £cot, illo 01· slag 
roof, steam heating, elcutric uud gns lighting, 
six dumb waiters, tile llnd t errazzo floors. 
Plans in progress. 
. A.pa.rtment House, Uni\'ersity Pn;rkwo.y and 
Rolnnd 11.vonuc, Bnltlmoro, Md., $851000. Ar• 
chitoct, Edw. L. Pulmor, Mw1.soy .Building, 
Baltimore, Md. Ow.ncrs, KQnHingt,on Apo.i:t
mont Co., on premises. Brick, !I: stories, alnto 
roof, storun henting, electric lighting, tile 
work. Pln.ns in progress. 
· La.bora.tory {add.) , Broadway n,ud Mn.nu
mou t strpots, BCLltimore, Md. A,.ruh.itocts, 
Archer & Allon, 3 East Lexington street, Bal· 
t imorc, Md. Ownors, John11 Hopkins Hos
pital, on promises. Brick, l story. Plans com
J>lcted. Architects re,ady for bids. 

Guild Honse, Columbin avenue nn(l Oollon
dor streets, Baltimoro, Md. Arc·hitocts, Smith 
& M:uy, Cn.lvort Building, Bultimorc, Md. Own· 
ors, St. Paul Guild House, R-ov. Arthur B. 
Kinaolving, 2'1 Wost Saratoga strcot, 13tilti
moro, Md. Brick, 2 stories, 122x12ll feet, 
sing roof, dnmpprooJing, metal s:.sh, reinforc
ed concrete work (beating, plumbing nnd 
eloctrie work r cscrvocl. Architects tafth1g 
bids, due July 6th. The following nro figur
ing: Edw. Di:ady & 6011, 1109 Cathedml 

street; Cowan Building Co., 106 West Madi
son street; Collllolidntod Eng. Oo., Cnlvori 
Building; Clnroncm Stubbs, Equitable Build
ing; W. E. Burnham, Law Building; B. F. 
Bonnett Building o., lllll South Howard strcot ; 
D. M. An\lrows Co., Mt. Yemon and Two11ty
:1ixth. streots, Ph.iJndolphio.. 

Bu.Uding, McComus street, Bnltimoro, Md. 
Arehitoct, F. L. Simon, Commorco nnd Wntc~ 
~ttoots, Bultimorc, Md. OWnors, Oonatw:isc 
Shipbuilding_ Co., FitlcH ty Building, Ba.lti
tnorc. Concrot~, steel nncl friLwo, a !itoriu~, 
-ll:t200 toct, mc~nl roof, plmri.bing. Ow11or:1 
havo rocoi\'Ocl bitl:1. 

Factory Buildings,_ B.'.lynrtl and .Keyser 
::1treets, '.Baltimo1·0. Architoct, J. E. Mo:i:Jcy, 
.Ir., 1709 gdmonilson uvenuc, Bo.ltimo1·e. Ow11-
cr!!, H. B. Davis Co., Keyser Build~ng, Baltt
llloro, M,1. Brick nod eoncreto, l story, 16x!l4 
feet, 1 story; 22x24 toct, l story; 22x23 foot, 
1 ½ st-0ri9s, 27x50 foot. .6.rchitoet taking 
bicla, duo July 12th. Tho f ol.lowing o.re .6.gu1·• 
ing: 0. E . Stubbs, Equitable Building; Tho~. 
B. Stanfield & Oo., 212 Clay litrcot; Wost 
Coust. Oo., Kn.ickorbocJcor Building; B. F. 
l3e1mcU Bu.i)di11g Co,, l!l~ South Howiu·d 
~troet; J ohl1 Waters BuilJing Co., 23 East 
Oen ter street. 

Sub-station, Belvidere aYouue, B1iltimorc, 
M<l. A:rehitcets, Francs F r1mcii E. Tormoy, 
Gunther Building, Baltimor·o., ¥d, O'<1·ucru, 
'"nrylnnd E. R. Co., Con tincntnl Building, 
Bnltiinorc, Md. Co1Lcreto, 1 story, 4!lx71 feet, 
s ing roof, steel rolling cloora, a.tea l sash1 von
t ilntors, metn] work, plumbing. Architect 
hns recoi ved b ids. 

Warehouse, 107 Chcnpsic1c, J3u1ti1110ro, Mel. 
Architect, Robert II. S. Hughes, Jr., 104 East 
Sn1·ntogn street, .Ballimorc, Mel. Owners, 
Dru.ry, Lo.zoliby & Co., 108 South ~troot, Bnlti• 
more, Md. Brick, 5 stories, 65:x!l3 feet, elag-
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GRAHAM-CAMPION CO. 
Building Construction 
That Soti,fics Architect, ond Owners 

1215 FILBERT ST.,PHILADELPHIA 

Superior Wood Work 
Manufacturers of every descrip

tion of Planing Mill Work and 
H ardwood Interior Finish. 

Prices 

Right 

Delivaries 

Prompt 

PENN PLANING MILL CO., ·1nc. 
Main Office• and Works 

READING, PA, 

Pen-Dar Metal Lockers 
Wire Work, Grilles 

Iron and Brass Guards 

for Banks, 9ffices, 
etc., Elevator Enc:los
ure:s, Window Guards, 
Iron, Galvanized and 
Brass Wire Cloth. 

Evileythin1 in 

Wire and Iron 

Edward Dar.by & Sons Co. 
Incorporated 

233 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA 

Wells - Soundf nos 
Test Bortngs 

Artesian. Well 
Drilling Co. 

Real E1tate Tru1t Buildin8', Philadelphia 

HEATING BOWERS BROS. & co~ 
Real Estate Trust Building 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
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Dormitory and Boiler llouae, Obcsto1·town, 

Md. Architect, priva.to plans. O\Vlto1·s, W~la· 
inglon College, Jalncs W~ . Cu.in, chairma.11 
Building Committee, Ohestertowu, Md. Brick, 
3¥.i stories, 11'1:,:108 feet, limestone trint(uings, 
sin.to root, smg and tcrrn. cottu. tile ro1>f, eloC" 
t1ic lighting, ma.r.ble work, metal' work: Boil• 
er house, 1 story, 44xl05 feet. Contract for 
dormitory awa.rded to Henry 8. Bippel 7 
Olay street, Ba.ltimorc, :M:d., $44,190. Con-

Besldence (a.lts.), Bellevue, Del. Architects, 
Guy King & Co., 1513 Wn.lnut stre>et, P.hila• 
delphia.. Owner, .Harold Perot Keen, Bellevue, 
Del Stone, 2¥.z stories, sln.te or asbestos 
·shingJo· roof, .bot water heating, electric light• 

~ng,- tilo :work. .Architects h11.v1Heceivoa oida. 
--r Laboratory l3uilding, near Wilmington, DoJ. 

· Architect, Robeson L. Perot, 34 South Seven• 
teentli street, Philadelphin.. Owne1·, Fra.ncis 
I. du,Pont, Wilmington, Del. Terra ootta and 
stucco, 1 stoey, 132-x:22 feet and 21h22 feet, 

. Spanish tile roof (heating and lighting re• 
sen•od). Architect ts.king bids, due August 
4th. The f-ollowing are 11guring: PomeroY' 
Construction Oo., 1709 Rnliiltead street; El• 
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\m<•t for boiler l,iouec awarded to Olo.reucc E. 
::;ttfh-1111, Ec1uitn.blo Building, Baltimore, $9,800. 

Roslden.ces (6), Sparrows Point, }.Id. Arch• 
itet:ta, Bisson & ·Sinkler, Bailey Building, 
Philadotphin.. _ Owners, l:ta.r1land Steel Co., 
Sparrows Point, Md. Hollow tile Cl.ltd pla.ator, 
:l stories, 23x29 .£cot each, .Birds-Pro0alate 
roofs, hot A_ir boating, electrlc lighting. Con• 
tract nwnrded to . O1.t:Lrlcs L. Stockhouse Oo., 
?i(nrino, Bo.nk Building, Ba.ltintorc, Mel, 

froth & Co., 1'108 Sansom street, both of Phil• 
adelphia, and W .. D. Ha.cldr,u & . Co., and A. 
S. Reed &- Bro., both of Wilmington, Del. 

Residence a.ml Garage, Grccll\1illo, DoL, 
$100,000. . Architect, Loon Wilde Crawford, 
Equitnble Building, Wilmington. Owne--r, Eu• 
gone E. <1u:t,1nlt, W.il.mbtgton~ Del. Hollow tllo 
ii.nd plnater, ·2* storiea. · Residouce, 85x36 
feet; wing, 1Sx36 feet; gcu-age, 1 story, 43d4 
feet, al~to root,. metal Into, oiLk Jloors, damp• 
pt•c,ofinff and wo.terproo4ng; concrete floora 
(plumbing, henting, oloctrlc work and tilo 
work reserved). Contract o.wnrdecl to Pom
C?l'oy Const. Co., 1609 Ranstead street. 

~uuiillcdlnrmg~ 
0 la tho abbrovlatlon for owner. C It for contractor. 

Philadelphia 
Gu.rn.go, _Raines street, enat of Chow street. 

<',qst, $1,200._ Wm. O. Kimber (O)i on prem
ises. B; H •. l!cLllughlin (C), 5220 lJntcliwood 
avenue. Stono, I story, 20x:24 feet, metal Sil.BP. 
o.nd doore, .shingle roof. · 

Resldenees (6), Fiftieth street, south of 
Beaumont street. CostJ, $16,200. Olllvin W. 
Rogers (0 and C), 237 South Forty.-ninth et. 
Brielc, 2 stories, 16xS8 febt1 gravel roof, hot 
wo.ter heat. 

Reaidenee, 546 Tasl!;or street. Cost; $1,800. 
M. Tonkin (0 and 0), 24.5 Greenwich street. 
Briek, 2 stories, 15x26 feet, pitch n.nd gravel 
roof, steam heat. 

Heating Builaing, southwest corner Sixth 
and Tabor :road. Cost, $10,000. PhUa. Tex• 
tile Machinery Co, (0), :£Iancoek and Bomar• 
1;ct atrects. Honndb1quo Const. Co. (O}, caro 
Lee S. Harrie, Drexel Building. · BricU and 
reinforced concrete, 1 story, 35x40 feet, sla.g 
roof, etea.m heat. 

Ga.ra,te, 5755 Wayne a.venue. Cost, $450. 
Obas. J. )=!am.mer (0), 5721 Wnyno avontte. 
SAmuel Stubbs ("O), 126 W. Oourtlnnd street. 
Brick, 1 story, 26x82 ·foot. 

Power House, Philip stri:ot, north of Somer
set street. Cost, $6,000. Hafleigh & Co. (0), 
American and Somerset. streets. Harry 
Broeklohurat, 512 Norris str.oot. Brick o.ntl 
cnitcrote, :l ,stoey, '70%4:;i toei, phwk ·roof.. . 

Rtlsideneo, · l30Jfh1ld; ~vonuo and. Wingo~qol-t· 
·ing street. .Cost, $0,0.00, LMhna_r .~ ~1lvor. 
(OJ, 110.0· south Fifth street. _$. Ltuilµu~l' (0), 
1700 South Fif tb sµoeet. Bncll, 2¾ stories, 
J6x44 feet,.stag ro~f, bot w~ter henL . 

Offlco Buildin,r,- Ninth nttrl _ Lindley. a.ycttuo. 
Oost, $500, Owen Hutton .(0):, .Patk_ o.n~ Q~lc 
Lano a.venues. .T. "Wesllly .Fretz (.0), Tbtr· 
teontb street nntl Mtclnry ATCDUO, lJrick, 1 
Rtory, 13:icl4 fet't,· 

Gninio, 631 South Felt.on str_eo_ t. Co __ st,_ $Dt 
500. McG4rrity & Travis (Oj, 632 -Soutn 
Si.xty•second atr~t. Tho11. McGn.rrity (0) 
IJ_230 Oa.tlm-rino streot~ .Brick, l story, :iOxlefO 
feet, slag roof. 

Residences (28), Clearview and Pleasa.nt 
street. Cost, $58,000. Da.'Vid Brown (0 o.nd O), 
2'.1-22 South Seventh street. Brick, 2 stones, 
16x3G feet And 16x48 f-Oet, a lag roots, hot 
Wlltor heat. 

Residences (9), 'Twontioth street between 
Stenlon n.nd Sixt7..:fifth avenues. Cost; $19,· 
s'o0. Penn .Ren.tty. & Oon:stnicti<in Oo. (O· o.ud 
C), Ogontz avouue, ebovo Oholten •a\·enue. 
Brick, ..2 stories; 18x37 feet, · sla.g roof, hot 
water beat. 

Gararo, rea.r of 61 W. Seymour -a"e.ct, on 
Gar11.~l< street. Cost; $300. L. E. Sweger (0 
and C), 01 W.. Seymour street. Brick, ·1 story, 
1:txlG .teet, alng roof. 

MMufacturinr Building,_ EJtonton iind Wy• 
nmin.g avQnuea. Cast,. $30,0Q0! Nn.ticmnl Drug 
Co. (0), W~yne J'unctiou, Phila.delphfa. Mo• 
lodv · ·&- Keating (C}, 1918 Ch~tnut stroot. 
Briek. a.net reinforced conoreto, 3 storit"ls1 48x 
95 . feet, ala.g roof. . 

. Scnice. Stntion, northeast corner Broad and 
Huntiug Park- a.venue. Oost, $15,000. Atlo.n~ 
tic Betlning Co. (0), Phillldclphia.. Metzger 
& Fishqr. (0), Denckla. Building. Brick, steel 
a-n(l ter,ra cotta,.1 story, 16x25 foot. 

l?.t'tdtlencea, 2tll8 Livingston street-. Cc,st, 
$1~00. John Jameson (0 aud O), 2581 E. 
nuntingdon stroet. l3riek, 2 atoricl!, 14%25 
fcrt, sln.g roof, hot air beat. . 

Resicl«m<'es (!I), Founb.in n,nd Silvorwood 
:,ifl'(oetR. Co1Jt1 $4.$00. ,Tohn Sloan (0), 7rl2G 
ni~lfrc, a.\·enutt, Geo. M. Robinson (C), 515 
r,mnrroe street. Brick and stone, 2 stories, 
11>:-:ilO f('t't~ sll\J? roof. 

11 I I 
Bungtllow, Po.oil u:_,•o_nuo wos~ ot Pechin'. 111.. 

UOlSt, $2,800. E. Henson (0), Ridge and Ripka 
-n,·euucs. Goo. l\{. Robinson (0), GlG Uonarroo 
isLrec~ Fra~e, 1 ~t.oq, 27x38 (~et, ~lo.te roof. 

Gariage, St.Xty•Jll~h ~troet, c:iat •of- Wood
land o.,•enue: Oost, $500. Aleck Harkins (0), 
Sixty•tbird and Woodland a.venue. A. A. Bul
mer (C), 6383 Paschall avenue. Brick, 1 story, 
l'ixl8 feet, cement floor. 

Store, 1226 Raee streot. OqslL $Si90!). .B. 
Alexander (0), lln.le Building, .1."hDadelphia. 
D. Henwood (0), 1509 Wood street. .Brick 
aud stone, 2 stories, 20xl00 feet, slag roof. 

On-rngo, Sixty•second etTeet, south of Oedo.r 
avenue. Cost, $7,500. Fred Fling (0), 6049 
Catharina street. J. D. Flsher (-0), 5718 Mm-• 
ket street. Brick, 1 story, 52x200 f~et, slag 
roof, een1ent 1loors. 

Garaige, southwest corner of Clementine a.lid 
Miller streets, $550. Barth. Faurek (0), on 
premises. J. W. Zl'myszok (C), 3169 Tilton 
street. Brick, 1 story, 13xl7 feet, slag roof, 
cen1ent Jloor. 

Garage, southeast corner Sixty-first s.nd Os.r
penter streets, $495. Jamee Germcll (0), on 
premises. George B. :Mitchell (C), 1514 Oe.m
br-idgo street. Brick, 1 story, 11:11:20 feet. 

G0,1•age, northwest corner of Forty-seventh 
street and Po.sehall avenue, $9,000. Ribert 
Chalfont (0), on premises. Loos & Dothard 
(-C), Commercial Trust Building. Brick, 1 
stol'y, 53x123 feet, slag roof. 

:Residences (21) a.nd Sto1·0, Wakeling and 
Edmund stroots, $65,000. C. -Emory Starner 
(0 o.nd 0), 2847 North Twenty-seventh etroet. 
Brick, 2 stories, ·15x28 feet, slo.g roof, hot 
wa.t-er heat. 

Residences (7), Peach street and :fua.nsdowno 
av.oiu1e, $17,000. -Oa.hin W. Rogens (0 and C), 
237 ~outh Forty-niuth street. ~rick and stone, 
2 stories, 14x26 feet, gravel roof, hot water 
heat. 

Church, eouthen.st corner of Orthodox street 
and Torresdo.le avenue, $30,000. Orthodox M. 
E. Churc;h (0), on premises. George.:&rhlim 
Bond (C), Sixty•sixth avenue and Thir~enth 
street, Oak Lane. Stone, 2 stories, 69xl00 
feet, slo.to roof, steam hoat. 

Residenco,~ifty-third street, south of Wood• 
bine avenue! $6,000. Elimbetb A. Wood (0), 
8210 Colum11ia a.venµe •. Robert. Wood {O),' 
3210 Colunfbia a.vc.nue. Stone, ·8 iltories, 28x 
40 feetl slate ro.ol, hot watcn- haa.t. 

.Resiuenees (21), Sixty-second and Spruco 
at;oota, ·$71,05)0. lrariy Green (0), 1611 South 
Fifth stre~t. Rermo.u. Bocheraolf (0), 5166 
Haver.ford avoDu~ l3i1c~ 2 stories, 16:r3_0 feet 
rm!] l8x50 feet, slng . roor, ho~ waior heat. .. 

Ga.rage, northe!'" comer ~ringftel~ avo
uuo o.nd Farson ·street, $0,000. ll. N. Diesel 
{O o:nd Q.), 50~9 ,Sp~g.6old avonu~ l3rick, 
:i nncl 2 stories, sing J'Oof, sten.m boa~ c'~mont 
floor. . · 

Wagon Shed, Victoria llncl · Bath atrcota, 
$350~ qhn.rles Modoc~ (0 unit 0)1 ~7S ,.ut 
'Vona.ngo street. Open shed, .24du foot ,slng 
roof. 

Gllrngo. l'i!tconth Ancl OourUu.a stroots, 
$45,000. s_ b1lwb_. r __ idge k Clothier_· __ -(O), .. E_ .. ighth 
i:i_na Mnrkot streets. Stoey Beeves &- Sons 
(C), 2011 . Market street. Brick, ·steel rma 
coneroto, l story, l0Oxl.54 .toet, ilag roof. 

Store, 1830·9~ Markot street,. $80,000. Chu. 
Green, trustee (0)., 2218 Tioga. '~troet. St~y 
}leovos ~ Sous (0), 2011 Ma.rk~t strcot. l3rick, 
stceil and. ten-a. cotta, 2 stories, 40xl75 feet, 
~tag .roof, steam heat: 

Garage, 83.14 Fainnount a.venuo, $1)?~0._00. 
Pi-tor J. Gallagher (0 and 0), 732 N()iili Thir
ty-sixth street. ~dckr 2 atorles, 25x70 :teot, 
i.huf roof, hot water bent, cCD1eut· 1loor. 

Residences (10), Sixth street, south of 
Bristol street, $20,000. Fl'tincie B. J. Brann-

We have pebbles all sizes. Cost less than what you are using. DAVID 
FRANCE CO., Tasker Street Wharf, J;)elaware River, Philadelphia. 
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The following architectural renderings by CADRender, Inc. 

illustrate the adaptive reuse concept of the former 

Francis I. DuPont Laboratory site 

Initial Name of Renovated Complex {Subject to Change): 

The Market at Miller Road 

Anchor Tenant: 

Wilmington Brew Works Microbrewery 

Scheduled Opening: 

May 2018 
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